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W. F. BRICKER

REAL ESTATE
I HAVE FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING BELD-IN- G

PROPERTY.

." O'i if

H6use and lot, modern improvements, on East Lib-erty.stre- et,

12 block of South Bridge. This
is fine location; a bargain $2200

House and lot on easy terms, located on 7th block
South Bridge street. Price : $1500

($200; balance monthly payments)
House, lot and bam, South Bridge street; modern

home on 6th block. Price $2800
105-acr- e Farm, well improved; house, barns, or-

chard; splendid home place; four miles from
Belding . .$7500

60-ac- re Farm, good buildings, fruit, good land,
some timber, will exchange for Belding

J

I have the property formerly owned by Vern C. Divine on East Ann
street, one-ha- lf block east of South Bridge street. This is a fine bun-galo- w

With all modern improvements. See me for price and terms.
A splendid home place on South IJroas street, with barn and two
good lots, just the place for retired farmer. PRICE $2200.

W..' F. BRICKER

NOW is the time
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A SHHINU NOVE ITY.
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to get out your MANURE with a FEARLESS SPREADER.

You can cover twice as many acres with the same amount
of manure, and get better results per acre than you can if

spread the OLD WAY. , Ask the man who owns a FEAR-

LESS how it works, actual work is what counts. We
also carry a full line of Farm Tools, including SULKY
PLOWS. One of the best investments d farmer can
make. Your team will plow one-thir- d more land in a

day than it can with a walking plow and do a better job.
Our tools were bought before the advance in price so our
customers are the gainers. See us before you buy.

bow smartloose coat. Tlease notice
are the collar and cuff of rown glaz

ed to faceed leather, which Is also u
the slit pockets. The strin;
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If thou art a man admire rive who
en though E. E. CHAPPLE & CO.attempt great enterprises,

they fall. -- Seneca.


